Top 10 Reasons to Join 4-H

1. Develop skills to succeed in the workplace.
2. Improve goal-setting and decision-making skills.
3. Become a community leader.
4. Go on 4-H trips, camps and conferences.
5. Practice responsibility.
7. Participate in county-wide events.
8. Learn about citizenship.
10. HAVE LOTS OF FUN!!!
Floyd County 4-H Clubs

Floyd County Marksmen
4-H shooting sports and 4-H club activities
Charles City/Nashua area club.

Bill Mead 641-228-3620 home
641-330-2275 cell
Sue Sedgwick 641-228-3661 home

Nora Springs Rolling Stones
Community service and non-livestock projects
Nora Springs area club.

Michelle Schubert 641-512-2080 cell

Charles City Angels
Leadership, communication skills and livestock projects
Charles City area club.

Shelly Anderegg 641-330-3585 cell

Llost Llamas 4-H
Community service and communication projects
Charles City area club.

Jody Flint 641-228-6032 home
Amber Deverell 641-715-4176 cell

Ulster Future Leaders
Community service, leadership and livestock projects.
Rockford area club.

Angie Parcher 641-330-2339 cell
Trent Dight 641-395-2686 home
641-330-2357 cell

Union Busy Bees
Community service, livestock, and project workshops
Marble Rock area club.

Brooke Peters 641-749-2237 home
641-330-3114 cell
Samantha Kruse 641-397-4498 home
641-330-0103 cell

Jolly Ranchers
Community service and livestock projects
Charles City area club.

Amy Staudt 641-330-6289 cell

Riverton Lucky Clovers
Citizenship projects and communication skills
Nashua area club.

Laura & Tim Paplow 641-330-2242 cell
E-mail lepaplow@gmail.com

West St. Charles Feeders
Community service and livestock projects
Charles City area club.

Tammy Quade 641-330-9366 cell
Kendra Harris 641-330-5296 cell

Join today!

Floyd County Extension Office
228-1453